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CLASSIFIED
Advertisements

y
All ads published In both TOR 

RANCE HERALD and LOMITA 
NEWS. 

Rates for combined circulations, 
both papers: 
One Insertion, per word      io 
Two Insertions, per word     1C

Four Insertions, per word.    Bo 
Minimum ad, 12 words. 
Display Classified, 80c per Inch. 
Eight linen to Inch. Estimate SIX 

ORDINARY words to the line. In 
itials and figures count as words. 
All ads with white space computed 
at rate of 80c per Inch. 

Classified Ad Columns close: 
For Tuesday Edition, 6:80 P. M. 

Monday. 
For Friday Edition, 5:«0 P. M. 

Thursday. 
Phone Torrance ZOO. 
Phone Lomlta 105.

No. Heading 
1 ANNOUNCEMENTS 
2 Funeral Notices 
S Cards of Thanks 
4 Lodge Notices 
S Lost and Found 
« Business Directory. 
7 Personal 

8 Travel Opportunities 
9 Business Opportunities 

10 Financial 
11 For Rent: Houses, Furnished 
12 For Rent: Houses, Unfurnished 
13 For Rent: Apartments and 

Flats, Furnished 
14 For Rent: Apartments and 

Flats, Unfurnished 
IB For Rent: Rooms, Furnished 
16 For Rent: Rooms, Unfurnished 
17 For Rent Garages 
18 For Rent: Stores and Offices 
-9 For Rent: Furnished or Unfur 

nished 
20 Board and Room 
21 For Sale: Automobiles arid Ac 

cessories 
12 For Sale: Furniture and House 

hold Goods 
It For Sale: Horses and Livestock 
f6 For Sale: Miscellaneous 
28 Help Wanted: Male 
17 Help Wanted: Female 
28 Help Wanted Male and Female 
!9 Situations Wanted 
80 Wanted To Buy 
81 Wanted To Rent 
12 Wanted: Miscellaneous 
13 Real Estate: Improved 

14 Real Estate: Unimproved 
IK For I^ease 
II Oil Properties, Leases, . Royal 

ties, etc. 
17 Income Property 
18 Real Estate for Sale or Trade 
It Musical Instruments 
10 Miscellaneous

1 Announcements
HAVING DISPOSED of our In- 
.terests In the Torrance Theatre, 
we will not be responsible for 
any indebtedness incurred by the 
theatre after Sept. 1, 1924. Any 
accounts now standing against 
us should be collected before 
Sept. 15, 1924.  J. C. and Anna 
M. McVey.

5 Lost and Foiind
FOUND   Gold rliiy. Ownei\ may 

claim by Identifying property and 
paying for this advertisement. 
2289 Andreo.

6 Business Directory

, D. C. TURNER
In Rappaport's Store 

Expert Shoe Repairer 
Makes Old Shoes Look New

Pianoforte, Theory and 
Harmony Instruction

MRK. A. LKWIS-SCHWARZ 
Studio 1630 Narbonno Ave. 

traduate of N. E. Conservatory, 
Boston; pupil of Carl Strong 
and Mme. Carrene of Berlin. 

»upils enrolled Saturday, Sept. 13.

EXPERIENCED DRESB&iA.KER  
Plain aewlng and making over a 
specialty. Prices, reasonable. El 
Prado Courts. Apt. 7. Tprrance. 

HARCKLLE and bob curling, 75 
cents. 916-A Amapola. Mrs. C. 
E. Smith.

PARCELLING and shampooing. 
Call Lomita 317 -J for appoint 
ment. Mrs. J. B. French, 30JO 
Star lit.

SPECIALISTS on radiator*, fend 
ers, bodies and tanks. New cores. 
130 North Cataliaa Ave. Redaado.

press. Residence 3022 Poppy St. 
or Paxman's Hardware, 1189 
Narbonne Ave. Phone Lomlta 
107; residence phone 201- J.

3EMSTITCHING, Mrs. King. 22«7 
West Carson St., 1 block west of 
high school.

JARCLEY Corsetlere  Mrs. W. H. 
Martin, 2815 Beacon. Ph. Lo. 52.

rfARCELI.E and 'bob curling, 76 
cents. 915-A Amapola. iMrs. 
C. E. Smith.

'RACTICAI. NITRSINO by ex 
perienced woman. i!808 East

0 Financial
fOllH HOMK Financed Kill'..',. See 

Oias. Vonderulie. 1911 ("arson

1 For Rent: Houses, 
Furnished

s'KW SI\'-R<>UM llul'SI-:. i.ailly 
fililiislicd; *ot anil rulil Water;
iilKi. nc« ^uage. Jlir. per month. 
!«! ; Wi-si ~'Hli SI.

 ni: IIKNT rrii.Nism-:i> i-'our
11.1.111.- all.l iMtli. IS": adiillN; i:.i-

uiii r dc.-i..-d. i:,',:i 1'ipiess Si ,

11 For Rent: Houses 
Furnished

$25 PER MONTH   Two-room 
house, furnished; all modern, 
gas, lights, water and laundry 
room Included. 1443 East Car 
son St. '

FURNISHED small bungalow; 
rent 120 per month. 1650 Wes 
218th St.. Torranco Park.

12 For Rent: Houses 
Unfurnished

FOUR-ROOM HOUSE, double ga 
rage, 2H acres ground, $25. Ver 
mont Ave.. Keystone. See Mrs 
Fanny King, 1924 Sartorl, Tor-

FOR RENT   Unfurnished 3-room 
duplex. S30. 1517 Sierra St.

FOUR-ROOM HOUSE for rent 
1431 Eshelman, Lomita.

FOR RENT   Modern four- room 
unfurnished duplex; garage. 2222 
Oramercy Ave.

FOR RENT  $18 Per month. Two- 
room houses on car line. 17601 
Normandie Ave., Gardena.

TOR RENT  New five-room bung 
alow and garage, one block from 
Tprrance schools. 1742 Manue'

13 For Rent: Apartments 
and Flats Furnished

FOR RENT  Furn'sheil apartment 
Sa:n Levy Bids,'.. 1311 Sarton 
Ave.

NEW SINGLE APARTMENT, fur 
nished. Edison BUg., Apt. 5 
or Toi-rance Investment Co.

FURNISHED APARTMENT for 
rent. :!f.519 Belleporte, llarboi 
City.

APARTMENT, furnished" complete, 
very reasonable. 1004 Cota.

14 For Rent: Apartments 
and Flats, Unfurnished

THREE ROOMS, bath, built-ins, 
S27.BO. 2P71H Redondo Blvd. A. 
Delphla.

15 For Rent: Rooms, 
Furnished

now occupying down town apart 
ment wishes gentleman to share 
apartment. Every modern con 
venience, including shower bath, 
continuous hot water, etc. Would 
be glad to exchange references. 
Write "Confidential," caro Tor 
rance Herald.

EXCELLENT CAMP SITES with 
all modern conveniences, J7.50 per 
month. Torrance Auto Camp, 
Tel. Torrance 166.

19 For Rent: Furnished 
or Unfurnished

FOR RENT  Furnished and unfur 
nished apartments; hot water, 
vacuum; janitor service. Norman 
Arms, 2117 Redondo Blvd. In 
quire Apt. L.

furnished; 2 beds. Apt. A, 2075 
Redondo Blvd., Torrance.

20 Board and Room
ROOM AND BOARD   Meals by 

day or week; home cooking. 
Rates reasonable. 1729 Cabrlllo 
Ave., Torrance.

CAN ACCOMMODATE two young 
men; all comports of home. 
Reasonable. 1011 North Arling 
ton, Torrance.

22 For Sale: Furniture and 
Household Goods

stuffed silk parlor suite, almost 
new. Will sacrifice for quick 
sale. 1718 Martlna Ave.

24 Poultry and Pet Stock
RABBITS, fryers, 25c a pound; i!ao 

pet rabbits. 2767 Weston St., 
Lomlta.

25 For Sale: Miscellaneous

Davldson, A.-1 condition. 2717 
West Carson St., Torrancp.

MUSCAT GRAPES FOR SALE, »1
a lug. Corner Ocean Ave and 
Normandie.

26 Help Wanted: Male
WANTED   JANITOR. Southern 

California Gua Co., corner Post 
and Cravens, Torrance.

29 Situations Wanted
CHILDREN CARED FOR by hour, 

day or month. Reasonable rutus. 
Cull at 275S Flower street. Lo 
mlta.

30 Wanted To Buy
WANTED  Beef cuttle and veal.

Will pay bust prices for KOiid 
material. Geo. \\'. lilllespte, P.O. 
lilix 315, inglewood. fal.

WANTED  Real **tate. List your 
properties with the Nelll Realty 
Company. 8-29-tf

\VM.L PAY CASH for used furni 
ture. Lew:s Ripple, 1S19 Carson. 
I'hone 73-W.

33 Real Estate: Improved..
1 nit S \!.i: Hit HKNT- Small oil

,,i |',,,.| I:, in.; !,,.  J.'.i ill. null
r u MUM -v M -i v -.I.", l:
 1. .11,1., IIU.I, 'I 1 ..!!..!!.'

MASSACHUSETTS SENATORIAL RACE A G. O. R PROBLEM ]

iis
Louis Cooiidge (left), David L. Walsh (center), and Frederick H. Gillett 

    fclitional voto In the senate possible.*liam Butler, the president's cam-

By JOHN T. LEWING, Jr. 
Central Press Correspondent 

Boston.  Massachusetts is giving 
G. -O. P. leaders concern. Not be 
cause of any fears that Calvin 
Cooiidge will fail to win. the elec 
toral vote of his own state, but be- 
cause of the senatorial situation. 

Senator David I. Walsh, Demo 
crat, is ui> for re-election this year, 
and the Republicans are anxious to 
displace him in favor of a1 Republi 
can: not only because it is the 
president's state, but because the 
G. O. P. l.i struggling for every ad-

33: Real Estate: Improved
NEW, modern four-room house, S50 

per month for first year and $40 
per month thereafter. Ad-lress 
owner. Box 1073, Torranc.'.

FOR HOMES IN LOMITA, and for 
fire, compensation ami auiomo-

J. W. 'wELTE 
1144 Narbonne Lomita 

Across from School

34 Real Estate: Unimproved

CHICKEN 
RANCHES

Near Paso Robles
10 Acres for $750; $100 down, 
balance in 36 monthly payments, 

six per cent Interest. The land 

is also good for Almonds, 

Prunes, Bartlett Pears, and 

Grapes. Lots of oak trees on 

the property. Oil rights go with 

the land. I. SALSMAN, Owner,- 
121 Diamond St., Redondo 
Beach. Phone 6533. Lomita 

Apts., 1545 Narbonno Ave. 
Waltman & Bllbro. E. E. Rath- 
burn. Torrance Agent, 1309 Post 
avenue. Phone 68.

GO ANY TIME to Paso Robles. 
Good land can bo purchased now 
from f!5 an acre up. Trip to 
sea land can be arranged any 
time. F. D. Murray, Apt. A, 2075

TWO LOTS, facing Post and Cota. 
Anxious to sell: will sacrifice. 
W. C. Hamilton, 211 South Cit 
ron, Anaheim, Calif.

BUSINESS LOT 

SACRIFICE

Full size lot facing on Ca 
brlllo, 90 ft. from United 
Cigar Store. Best location 
for stores and apartments 
above. Owner needs cash. 
Price $5250. Make your 
own terms.

L. E. BARTLESON 
1236 American Ave. 
Long Beach, Calif.

35 For Lease
WILL BUILD STORES on lot 60x 

140, Marcellna Ave., opposite Tor 
rance Herald. Fine location for 
market. 2968V4 Francis Ave.. 
Los Angelea. Phone Dunkirk 6295.

36 Oil Properties, Leases, 
Royalties, etc.

FOR SALE  Lot. 222d St. near 
Harvard Blvd. In Standard lease. 
Write Box 3671, Portland, Ore.

38 Real Estate for Sale 
or Trade

FOR SALE  3 acres n«ur Perry

lilt,'. 16000; hull c-llHll. 
5 acres III City of Riverside; 

full bearing fruit. Will exchange 
for land In Dumingucv. Trui-l. 
»7000. 

U. li. London, 202 Smith Pa- 
clfic AVI-.. Phiilli' 51). lU-ilon.ln 
Beach. Oillf-.

What have you'.' Cl. Morris, 315 
Klin, l.iiim- Bench.

 'OR SALE (lit TRADE, or n-iit 

cor. I'aison and MM,'. Inquire

ll.unlillKti>n I'iirli, I'ullf.

40 Miscellaneous
 ALL MRS. LYNNK, r.omlta 10'-'. 

b.-fmv 8 -i. m. iiii.l nil. r :.: 30 |> 
in. .111.1 Hive liur yon, . -w.s. item.-.

uny tltii". No Hi-ins or ii'lvert'ue- |

Senator Walsh is considered to 
have a good chance to repeat. 

Three men, all of them more or 
less well known nationally, are 
fighting for the Republican nom 
ination. They are Louis Coolidsrc, 
a wealthy 'manufacturer; Frederick 
H. Gillett. speaker of the House of 
Representative!), and Representp- 
tivo Frederick W. Oallingcr. chair 
man of the house committee of 
education and labor. 

Lodge'1 Part 

Louis Cooiidge is jiot closely re 
lated to the president, and be is 
not trading ort tho president's 
name., for IIP has been prominent 
in .politics at least us long as the 
occupant of the White House. He 
was at one time assistant secretary 
of the treasury; he in a leader in 
many welfare organization activ 
ities, and', he rs connected with 
nearly :i score of "Industrial enter 
prises. 

The situation is complicated In 
Massachusetts because Senator 
Henry Cabot Lodge, highly edu 
cated but neverthel.'siu autocratic 
"bosn" of Bay PIII!P Republican 
pol.itics those many years, is not 
iiuit" ruady to eivn up control, of 
parly affairs in the state to Wil-

paign manager, ami Frank Stearns 
the president's financial ansel. 

This pair put Senator Lodse nff 
of the Republican convention staire 
hut its n different story at home 
It appears that he is as strong as 
ever. Whether he can keep con 
trol is tho question. 

That he is not disposed to give 
way to Mr. Coulldse simply be 
cause he Is president was evident 
in the last session of Congress 

In fact, it is averred that the 
bonus bill was . passed over the 
president's veto solely as a dis 
ciplinary measure, and that the 

 whole thins; was engineered by Mi- 
Lodge. 

Prosident Appears Neutral 
In the present fight tho presi 

dent and Manager Butler are not 
taking an opon stand on any of 
the candidates. "Hands oft" ap 
pears Ho be their policy. But there 
are indications that they would 
prefer to see Speaker n ! lle(t to 
Louis Coolldge. who sot his start 
in politics as private sPTvt'i-i'J' to 
SVnator Lodge. 

The nomination appears to lie 
between Gillett and CoolidsTP, but 
R. piesfiitativB Dallinser may be 
able tn make capita! of the fight 
he.iwcun th'-m.

SPOTLIGHT ON SPORTS
By JACK KEENE -«-  ** .

Dr. J. W. Wllce, now recogmized 

as one of the most successful of 

college football coaches. Is prepar 

ing to begjn his twelfth year as 

mentor of tho Ohio State Univer 

sity grid team. His one ambition, 

when he was attending high school 

  an.! even up to his college days  
was to become the world's greatest 

pole vaulter. Which shows again 

what part desire and what part 

fate plays in a man's career. 
* *  * 

As the date of the national 
amateur golf championship tour 
ney approaches it becomes more 
and more the general feeling that 
Max Marston is destined to lose 
the crown ho won last year after 
vears of vain effort. 

This despite the fact that Mar 
ston will defend his title on his 
"home grounds." so to speak. The 
tourney will be staged on the 
Merion links.   

Three men are mentioned most 
frequently as "favorites. Th4y arc 
Jess Sweetzer, Bobby Jones and 
Jess Guilford. 

Oddly enough, these three names 
present three totally different types 
of players. Jones is the steady, 
consistent performer. Sweetzer is 
the brilliant player who, when he 
is Is trim, plays astounding golf. 
Hn played that kind when, as a 
college youth, he won the national 
amateur two years afo. 

Both hold the same form with 
the wooden and Iron clubs. 

C.ullford is the veteran  and one 
of the hardest drivers in the game 
today. He will outdrive both men 
hole after hole. Both will find him 
on or near the green ahead of 
them on every approach. 

Our bet ie that Oullford will top 
both Sweetzer and Jones, Judging 
from the season play of all three. 
Whether or not these three will 
hog the glory la another matter. 

* * * 
These be dizzy days for the thor 

ough sport fan. 
The natlomri tennis tourney, 

which culled upon Bill Tllden to 
defend the title he had held four 
'years, was Just the start of a busy 
period which won't end until the 
closing days of September. 

Tllden and Bill Johnson must 
direct the defense of tile Davls 
tennis eiip. now held by I'ncle 
Sam. The challenge round of the 
cup mail-lies starts September 11. 

The American polo team laces a 
desperate struggle lo hold the In 
ternational cup agailwt Hie [Irltlsh 
invaders on the Meadow brook 
(L.I.) field, Ke-innmi," September <i. 

l-lpinard, i-i.,l of French turf fans, 
iniisi tvn; back America'* running

lli.it, ,1,1 Klll.ipe'n racllll? faille, which

was dimmed by the poor showing
,.| I'.U.VMI-

1. ,,!... ll.li W.-.I, I'hele Sam'S 

,.,«|.M -..I..-I-S will do bill lie lor

 In- irili.,n.,l women's ml.- 
KlUht 01 l-:ui..l..-'s ,1.1 ..nulciir 

Uiilleis will lie . 1 III" l.irl. .. I'llcle

cllli'oi.ilel" -- S.-|.lciill..-i !- and l:l. 

til-nil. " li. .m \i4.-iilina, Ini-.-.s

I|:,| i -. V .11*. lie::io heavi. Ill a

I...IH.. S, |,l. nib, r II f.,r Hie liwlil 
l.. l,,K. ., ciacl, .it llempsiA's newly

,..;i, ,.-. H,,- . , ',,r. luriev ..!' the

ateur tourney, which opens late in 
September. 

So if you find any pitiful-lookirtg 
| sport fan with a sport page in his 
hand, wandering aimlessly about 
the streets these days, give him a 
helping hand. For these be dizzy 
days. 

* * * 

The Yankees have added a bat 
ting prospect to their "futurity 
stable" who doesn't know what It 
means to strike out. At least he 
fanned just three times In forty 
games this season while playing 
with a strong semi-pro team 
around New York. 

He is Albert ("Bibbs") Raymond. 
Raymond, while hitting at a .500 

gait for his team, hung up one 
record of 15 consecutive, hits. 

He bats and throws lefthanded.

* * * 

Some rabid fan rises to ask 
whether Dazzy Vance, strikeout 
wonder of the National League, 
should not be classed with Amoa 
Rusle and Walter Johnson, greatest 
of pitchers, both from the angle of 
control and steam. 

Kventually. perhaps, but not yet. 
It Is not unfair to Vance to point 

out that, while he now looms as 
the greatest pitcher of the year, he 
has not set a dizzy pace long 
enough to place him among the 
time-enduring pitchers in the hall 
of fame. 

Johnson has set up a wonderful 
record ax a fast ball artist and 
strikeout pitcher over the spun of 
17 years In the big show. Rusle 
reigned supreme over a long span 
of years. 

Vance started his brilliant pitch- 
Ing only two years ago. 

In ono respect the Brooklyn 
pitcher resembles old Cy Young. 
Vance relies almost entirely on

yet that constant "whip" doesn't 
seem to hurt his arm. 

Young hurled his way to im 
mortal fame over a period of two 
decades, depending mainly on 
speed. He was truly one of the 
Iron men of baseball. 

Johnson won his greatest fame, 
perhaps, as a speed ball artist. 
Several years ago, however, he 
found hia arm tiring, and perfected 
n change of pace which he has 
usi-d effectively ever since, as the 
i-ffordH will te.ttlt'y. 

 K * * 
Whatever happens to the St. 

Louis Browns l,.'tw,-en now anil 
the enil of the American League 
schedule is KOIIIK to h.,p|»'" in tlieir 
own backyard. The .schedule throws 
most of their remaining games In 
St. I.ouiH.

+I**************

* TORRANCE NOTES  *
 fr**************

Mr. all.l Mi   J..!in In nnis ol

inn- ami M   - M ! ' lii .'.-ly 01 An 
dreo avi mi.- .1. i" M, Him two 
weeKs .,i .-' .-

Mi .ui.l .. '.i Sniliiri 
aM-llili -I-   ' I!'-.!.. m lo 
11. iieh.

hi 11 r \\ .   .- ' ,i..ni.-ie.\ ;ne- 

;.| '.| .

T OWNE 
ALKE

"Just for Fun"
By RAS BERRY

Ras is conducting a prize con- 
test to find out who is the bent

nuletly nuking the ladies who they 
think should be awarded the hon 
ors for male pulchritude nnd is 
tabulating the results of the vol.'. 
To the bozo who polls the highest 
vote Ras will give a pnlr of cast- 
iron garters, which are now be 
ing forged nl the Columbia Steel 
Corporation's plant. Watch this 
column Friday for announcement 
nnd picture of the winner.

Bob Deininger drove in to L. A. 
today with Sam Levy to pick out 
roods for a new suit. It seems 
that Bob is sprucing up quite a bit 
lately and a lot of folks is wonder- 
Ing why. There Is some subjects 
on which Robert Is especially un 
communicative.

Frank Steinhilber's eyes is weak- 
cnlnK fast. Ho called up Frldny 
and said he didn't get his paper 
and Ras took one up to him special 
delivery and when Ras walked up 
the front wulk thorp was Frank's 
paper right on the lawn so Has 
rung the bell and handed Frank 
two papers and says now you and 
Mrs. S. won't have to fight to sec 
who reads It first and Frank says 
that's the only thing we ever 
would fight about and then we all 
laffed, Frank and Mrs. S. anil Ras 
and the baby.

First there wal old Stanley who 
is now tip grazing around the hill 
tops at Palos Vordes. Then there 
was Stanley Abbott and now there 
Is Motorcycle Officer Stanley. It 
is beginning to look like if you 
want to ride the citv's motorevclo 

,111 Trtrrnnce you have got to" be 
named Stanley either front or last

Ras anH the bus. mgr. seen Doug 
In "The Thinf of liagdaii" Sat. nt. 
After watching magic carpets and 
other fantastic stunts they come 
out and beared a guy opine that 
the picture was pretty far-fetched.

Seen another picture the other 
day called .M. Boucalre in which 
tlin gals wore skirts with bl« wide 
shoulders at the side of the hips

for them to. pass through. Ras 
said we think that women are just 
getting into business, but this pic 
ture shows that the fair ones dur 
ing the reign of old Louis XV also 
did some bustling on the side and 
his companion says It's too bad 
they didn't have touring cars in 
those days because every woman 
carried her own tent

They was certainly a big crowd 
at Hoffman's shoo sale gat. Re 
run a page In The Herald.  Adv.

The bui. mgr. said to print that.

Former Lt. Gov. E. A. Gilbert 
of Nebrasky was a visitor with his 
old friends Dr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Shidler last wk. Tho former Ne 
brasky official met his old pal Bill 
Bryan up in Pasadena the other 
day and condoled with the Com 
moner on the mean trick they 
played on him down to the New 
York convention. Bill told him 
just the same he was going to 
stay a Democrat. The progressives 
have burned their bridges behind 
them and -the reactionaries have 
burned theirs in front of them, 
said Bill.

A nervous little guy come into 
the Beacon Drug Store the other 
day. Art Finster approached him 
with his usual pleasant manner 
and the little gink Hays are you a 
chemist and druggist and Art says 
yes and he says have you been 
one for several years and Art said 
yes and the little bird says la that 
your diploma hanging on the. wall 
and Art says yes and the little 
hookoo says all right give mo a 
cake of shaving soap.

Ben Hannebrink has got a new 
uniform and says don't burn refuse 
except as allowed by law. This Is 
a picture of the chief In his new

uniform telling Al Bartlett that 
ia'11 see that the law is enforced. 
Note the earnestness of the chiefs 
expression.

News are 
S C A R C K 

This wk.

All ribbons and laci's and chil 
li-en's dreHHi'M for school at halt 
irlce, at Coles Variety Stmv.  
\dv.

A.L.Salter&Co.
1309 Pott Ave. Phon. 68

Electric Fixtures and 
Wiring

De Luxe Wall Beds, Peer 
less Built-in Furniture

^*

KEYSTONE KRONICLES

\\Vi-kenH guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Pnrslow and Miss Elizabeth Pars- 
low, of Los Angeles.

Mrs. 7.. W. Jtmnlngx entertained
recently hiv- molh.'r. Mrs. IMin.-i 
Pipi-r. ol I.MS Aiu;.-li-s, nnd her 
mints. Mrs. nllio Hoopi-r of Si.rinV 
lii'ld. 111.. ami Mis. Ilryni' of 
Champaign. 111.

Mrs. Genevipve Paxton of Red- 
l.inils was the gm-st for a week of 
her sister. Mrs. (loorue Nahmens.

Horn   Friday, Am;. 29, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Sluurd .lensen of Kast

Mrs. Louise Everhnrd of Pasa- 
dont is a suest of her daughter, 
Mrs. H. C. Rociiue.

The Crnchot Club will be en 
tertained Thursday afternoon by 
Mrs. H. C. Rocnue.

Preceding the opening of the 
Chamber of Commerce meeting 
Saturday evening Alfred Gourdier. 
postmaster of Torrance. discussed 
Perry G. Briney's candidacy for 
Superior Court judge, and present 
ed a petition which was signed by 
the voters present. . 

Opening with a community sing, 
the meeting proceeded with a 
spirit Indicative of community In- 
ti'iest In the community's wel- 

' faro. H. C'. Rocque reported that 
i In. the near future the Pacific 
i Electric would survey Keystone 
1 with a view to Instituting a bus 
line. 

1 Two road committees, for the 
j territories east and west of Har- 
i bor boulevard, wern appointed to 
1 confer with the road supervisor 
regarding street Improvements. 

The chamber will furnish music 
! for Mrs. Milton Tener. who will 
1 play at all regular meetings and 
social affairs. 

1 James Scnvlllp was appointed 
press representative. 

A meeting of the board of di 
rectors was announced for Tuesday 
evening. Sept. 16. and the various

ent. 
Mrs. C. W. Wlnton, chairman of

nounci-il that the next regular 
meeting would be followed by a 
dance and a "bakod owl" supper. 
Evcryon* knows all about the pro-

owl": And Mrs. Winton smiles 
ami says nothing. 

Following tlic meeting a dance 
was enjoyed, with Miss Elizabeth 
Parslow of Los Angeles nt the 
piano.

and son, of Amapola avenue, Mrs. 
M. E. Blakely and brother, Jud- 
son G. R. Smith, of Andreo ave 
nue, were recent Roijondo Beach 
visitors. '  

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Beckwith of 
Cota avenue will move In .a few- 
days into their new home on *En- 
gracia avenue. '

THE FAMILY SHOE 
STORE

We do only first class 
shoe repairing. 

Prices Lowest  Quality Highest 
We aim to please. 

Give us a trial.

Hoffman's Shoe Store
Across from Masonic Temple.

ANNOUNCING

HOTEL ERWIN 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Brwln of

n month's visit with thi-ii- son, J. 
H. Krwln.

Rpcrnt oveinlKht Kiicsts at the 
Kl-win Included M. tlilbcrK.' I^OB 
AnitHi-s: M. K. VounK, Santa Mon- 
ica: F. J. Lawrence, I-os AnBCles; 
K. c. l-'K-.-iniilc, I.ons Beach; Mlk« 
stmlli'i'. NVwhnll; riicstpr O. Ban- 
.li'i-M. l.ns Anscles.

Herman K. Myers and Herbert 
Kchmldt, of HuntlnKton I'ark, Who 
arc employed at the Standard 
Machine Works, are Kuosts here.

Oil men that arc inakliiK their 
home at the F.I win Include John 
Kaley and S. F. Nayler. Hunting, 
ton Beach; f. O. Davls. Bakers- 
field, with the Petroleum Securities 
Company; M. J. Foster. Urea, with 
the C.-C. M. O. Company, and 
N. Torres and V. F-nclnos, of

J. I,. Cooper, associated with the 
Standard Oil Company, has re 
turned from a visit with relatives 
in Detroit.

Walter M. Atklnson of Atlanta. 
ha., is comfortably settled -here. 
Mr. Atklnson Is thr m w Stade- 
baker agent for this district.

W. A. nrennins of Los -Angeles 
is staying at the Erwin while 
demonstrating n filter at brte of 
tlm local stores. '  

Joseph S. dark or Los Angeles, 
father of Mrs. John Cuslck of Cota 
avenue. Is a permanent guest here.

Charles I,.. Oeorgc and Howard 
Jumlson, of Richmond, tnd., week 
end guests of relatives In Tor 
rance. registered here.

Mrs. Dora Schmidt of West Car 
son street Is visiting her daughter. 
MVs. Gus Ureh, of The Palms.

Mr. and Mrs. William Fraser of 
West Carson street were recent 
guests of Lanltorshim friends.

Mrs. r. Jones of East Carson 
street is seriously 111 In a Long 
Beach hospital.

Ml. and Mrs. George Blgley.have 
returned to thejr home in Youngs- 
town. O. While here they were 
gijcsts at the home of their niece, 
Mrs. T. J. Wilkes. of West Carson 
street, Vista Highlands.

C. W. ALLEN
D. C., Ph. C.

Palmer Graduate 
Chiropractor

1337 EH Prado St. 
Office Phone ino-W

Hours: 9 to 12, 2 to 5, 6 to 8:8^,

RADIO-
W.e arc glad to co-operate with 

you in setting the best results 

Horn your radio, no matter 
what its make or where you got 

it. Give us a call when "une 

don't perk."

De BRA RADIO 
INSTALLATIONS CO.

Vonderahe Bldg. Phone 73-J

NOW OPEN FOR 
BUSINESS

TORRANCE ELECTRIC SHOP

In Parks Plumbing Shop   Phone 60-W 

1418 Marcelina Ave., Torrance

We are equipped to competently handle repairs on 
anything electrical in addition to contracting and 
motor installations.

We solicit your patronage and assure you prompt 
and courteous service.

[PALMER A |
! SERVICE TORRANCE J 

1 STATIONS '^TITUTION j

1

I OILS, GREASES 

I , .GAS, ACCESSORIES

| TIRES, TRUCK TIRES
! !: * s
! " ' 
! Service With a Smile ' l
: i
i i
| Border at Cabrillo Carson at Arlington ! 

l.......................................... J


